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In  this  series  of experiments steel wires in  a  bath  of 65  per cent 
nitric acid have been submitted to polarization by somewhat the same 
technique as  that  applied  to  nerve  (Bishop  and  Erlanger,  1926),  in 
the hope of further elucidating both the functioning of nerve and of 
the  metastable  steel-acid  system  itself.  Similarities  between  this 
model and nerve have been studied particularly by Lillie (1926) who, 
on the basis of rather striking analogies, has inferred that nerve and 
other protoplasmic systems function by reason of a  passivating film, 
of the nature of an oxide film, which covers the cell membrane.  When 
this film is disturbed, particularly when it is electrochemically reduced, 
the  local  circuit  between  the  reduced  region  and  adjacent  oxidized 
regions reduces or activates the latter, and in this manner the nega- 
tive wave is propagated over an initially uniform cell surface  without 
decrement.  Refractoriness consists in the reestablishment of this film 
to a  stable condition, due to reactions within the nerve, after which, 
by a partial reduction, the film becomes less stable, i.e. more reactive, 
during  the  relatively  refractory  state,  until  complete  recovery  of 
irritability subvenes. 
The mechanism of passivity in metals has  not been  satisfactorily 
explained.  Evans  (1922)  concludes that the surface is protected by 
a  layer,  perhaps  monomolecular, of  a  metastable  oxide  not  of  any 
recognized  composition  and  possibly  of  activated  oxygen  itself. 
Bennett and Burnham (1917)  suppose that an unstable superoxide is 
adsorbed on the iron surface, and is in this condition relatively stable. 
1.  Technique. 
In the following experiments No. 24 B and S gauge steel spring wire was used 
in 65 per cent commercial nitric acid except where otherwise specified.  The wires 
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were about 10 cm. long, and were bent at one end which emerged from the acid. 
They were fitted into the slots of a  glass slide-staining dish about 4  X  8 cm. and 
3 cm. deep, lying horizontally under the acid, with about 7 cm. of wire immersed. 
They were customarily stimulated in the tests by touching in the middle with a 
strip of zinc, the excitation progressing both ways from the point excited.  Three 
wires were used, a  polarizing current being sent through the two outside wires, 
the middle one serving as an indifferent reference electrode (Fig. 1).  Readings 
were made with a milllammeter and a millivoltmeter, which followed the changes 
rather roughly.  To check the precision of the readings, series of potentials were 
read on a  calibrated low sensitivity galvanometer through a  high resistance, the 
galvanometer having a  1/4 second period.  Readings were also made on a  Leeds 
and Northrup Type K potentiometer, by tapping the key during the active phase, 
the  balancing  potentiometer  potential  being  approached  by  successive  trials. 
Since the wires remained active for about a  second, and since the whole of the 
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FIG. 1.  Arrangement of steel wires in nitric acid for recording effects of polariz- 
ing currents upon activation (see text). 
short wire used was active within  1/10  second after the middle point had been 
stimulated,  the  instruments  gave  fair approximation  to  the  actual  potentials. 
As a final check upon finer details of potential change during the reaction, photo- 
graphs of the potential record were taken on the cathode ray oscillograph. 
2.  The  Active  Process  in  a  Short  Length  of  Wire. 
While the active process in this model has been described before (Lillie, 1920), 
certain  details observable in  the  small model here used  seem  to  be worthy  of 
notice.  In the first place, an electrical circuit between active and passive regions 
is by no means necessary to recovery, for the whole length of wire may be active 
at one time, and passivate spontaneously.  On  the other hand,  when  unstimu- 
lated, the wire is not entirely passive.  When connected to the cathode ray oscillo- 
graph through an amplifier, the apparently passive wire causes a continual flicker 
in  the  record, as if small areas were  becoming active here and  there but were 
promptly  passivated  without  propagation.  After  stimulation  of  both  wires 
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refractoriness is recovered from.  These flickers are of too short duration  to be 
recorded on a voltmeter. 
When the wire is irritable, and thinly coated with a reddish  brown film, stimu- 
lation causes  an immediate deposit of dark brown or black oxide,  and this gets 
slightly darker during the second  that the wire has a negative potential.  With 
the very first of the reaction a few fine  bubbles are seen  to  rise from the  wire, 
and no further gas escapes until the wire repassivates.  This is in contrast to the 
initial passivation, when a  fresh wire foams violently during the  active phase. 
Just upon repassivation, a large flock of fairly large bubbles escapes from the wire. 
At the anode under a polarizing current many more bubbles rise at the initiation 
of the negative potential, while none rise at the cathode.  Why they escape at 
just these times is not clear, but the phenomenon may be correlated with that at 
a platinum electrode polarized by a  current to the point where gas is about to 
escape in bubbles.  A sudden break of the circuit will cause the bubbles to be 
released.  Possibly a charge on the gas bubbles helps to hold them at the polarized 
surface, or repels them when the potential changes. 
This escape of gas is a constant concomitant of the passivation.  If a wire is 
stimulated while partially refractory, the brown oxide coat spreads only a short 
distance along the wire, with no production of gas at its initiation.  The second 
crop of bubbles then  starts  at  the  now stationary border between active and 
passive regions,  and passivation sweeps over the wire in the reverse direction to 
the activation wave. 
The activated wire becomes negative to the indifferent  or passive wire by about 
0.83 volt, falls rapidly to about 0.7  volt and falls  more slowly from that value 
until sudden passivation.  It then becomes positive by 0.1 to 0.2 volt and recedes 
to the initial potential, at first rapidly, then slowly.  It is completely refractory 
until this overshoot has nearly disappeared.  These potentials will doubtless vary 
with acid concentration, etc.; Lillie reports lower values for the positive potential 
of passivation. 
3.  Polarization Curves  of Anode  and  Cathode. 
Of two similar wires polarized by a  current, the potential drop from 
solution  to  cathode  is  always less than from anode to solution.  The 
nitric  acid  apparently depolarizes the  cathode by oxidizing whatever 
products of reduction  appear there.  In Fig.  2  is shown the  curve of 
polarization  of  anode  and  cathode  plotted  against  current.  At  the 
voltage corresponding to the abrupt change of curvature of the anode 
curve, bubbles escape from the anode. 
4.  Form  of the Action  Potential under Polarization. 
String galvanometer records  of the steel wire action potential have 
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led off from  two points  along  the  electrolyte surrounding  the  wire, 
as  the  active  process  passed.  Owing to the fact that local circuits 
between wire  and  electrolyte flow far in  advance  and in the  rear of 
the  excited area,  these  records  do  not  give  exact information  as  to 
the  form  of  the  potential  at  any  one  point  on  the  activated  wire. 
As they state, the form of the rise and fall is in their curve logarithmic; 
but this logarithmicity is largely a  function of the changing  distance 
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FIG. 2. Polarization  curves against  an indifferent passive wire (3 on Fig.  1) 
for anode and cathode.  The resistance drop through the bath is ignored, and is 
relatively  small.  Potentials  recorded at  approximate  equilibrium  for  a  given 
applied P.D. 
from the active area to the lead, and not alone a function of the activa- 
tion itself.  A  tracing of their  record is reproduced in Fig.  3, A, for 
comparison with the record from a short length of wire.  Records were 
taken  on  the  cathode  ray oscillograph  by leading  from one passive 
wire to the ground of the amplifier, from the other to the grid through 
a  high resistance.  That is, in Fig.  1, Wire I  was grounded,  and the 
amplifier  connected in place of Vm., the  resistance  r  being adjusted 
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obtained by charging  a  condenser in parallel with the vertical oscillo- 
graph plates through a  two element vacuum tube working at current 
saturation,  the speed being controlled by the filament current of the 
tube.  The  movement  of the  beam of electrons of  the  oscillograph 
along the x  axis is then practically linear,  and  can be made  as slow 
as  desired.  A  photographic  film  was  held  against  the  face  of  the 
oscillograph  by a  rubber  dam  membrane  stretched  over a  ring;  the 
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FIG. 3. A. Tracing of string galvanometer "diphasic" record from Deriand and 
Monnier taken with an unpolarized wire, the leads being from the adjacent solution. 
/~. Diagram of monophasic potential changes upon activation of the unpolarized 
wire,  (a),  cathodally  polarized to  0.17 volt,  (b), anodaUy polarized  to  0.83 
volt, (c),  reconstructed from cathode ray oscillograph records and galvanometer 
readings of potentials.  The indifferent lead was another passive wire.  Dotted 
curve on rise of b is record of effect of contact of zinc as stimulus to activation. 
short circuit of the condenser was broken by opening a key with one 
hand, and with a strip of zinc held in the other the middle of the wire 
was  stimulated.  The  electron  beam  in  its  course  across  the  tube 
was then deflected upwards by the amplified fraction of the  potential 
between the activated and inactivated wires. 
In our condenser-coupled amplifier only potentials  of  short  dura- 
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new level under a  constant input potential.  Control  curves could, 
however, be  taken,  and  subtracted from the  records.  Such  recon- 
structed potential curves are drawn in Fig. 3, the actual values of the 
potentials being those obtained by direct measurement with voltmeter 
and galvanometer.  The wires were then polarized to  about  1  volt 
potential difference, and records from both anode and cathode against 
an indifferent passive wire between them were made as above. 
On the rising phase of potential  (Fig. 3, B) the first irregularity is 
due to breaking of contact between zinc and iron.  The time of this 
event naturally varies, but can often be gotten into  the rising phase 
itself (dotted line on Fig. 3, B, b).  In such a case, the further rise is 
due to the activity of the iron itself, and the curve of rise has been 
drawn  as  if  the  stimulation  irregularity were  absent.  The  initial 
rise is accomplished in not over 1/10 second, and part of this time is 
undoubtedly used in propagation from the point of stimulation to the 
rest  of the  wire.  The  rise  of potential  at  any one  point  occupies 
probably  not over one half  that  time.  The  first maximum of the 
curve is as near as can be measured at the same potential as that of 
soft dissolving iron wire against a passive steel wire in the same bath, 
namely  -0.83  volt.  The  wire then promptly falls  to  about  -0.7 
volt,  then  falls  slightly  until  the  very  abrupt  fall  at  passivation. 
The record of the fall is prolonged for the same reason as that of the 
rise,  the  recovery  sweeping  over  the  wire  usually  from  one  end, 
occupying an appreciable time in transit.  The potential overshoots 
upon passivation by +0.15 to +0.2 volts, its return occupying many 
seconds (Fig. 3, B, a'). 
In the cathodally polarized model (Fig. 3, b) whose potential with 
respect to  the indifferent wire is  initially  -0.15  volt  the potential 
goes not 0.8 more negative, but about 0.65 negative, that is, it reaches 
the same final potential, but from a lower initial level.  In the anodally 
polarized wire (Fig.  3,  c) the potential passes from the initial +0.85 
volt,  1.65  volts negative, again arriving at approximately the same 
potential  as  the  normal,  that  of active iron.  The  cathodal  curve, 
though lower, is very markedly shorter in duration, the anodal longer  , 
than the normal.  The falling phases, however, show the most strik- 
ing differences.  The cathodal curve fails to return to  the potential 
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potential,  but  approaches a  value 0.1  to 0.15  volt negative to  this. 
The  anodal  curve,  however,  overshoots  its  initial  potential  as  the 
normal curve does, and returns toward its initial potential from the 
positive  side  considerably  more  rapidly  than  the  normal.  These 
return curves are associated with striking differences in the recovery 
of these wires from the refractory state. 
5.  Refractory  State  under  Polarization. 
A wire 7 cm. long in 65 per cent nitric acid recovers its irritability 
sufficiently to conduct its whole length in a minute or so.  When two 
such wires are polarized to a potential difference of 1 volt, the cathodal 
wire remains irritable indefinitely, until stimulated.  It then repassi- 
vates  promptly.  Thereafter,  however,  it  remains  refractory  to 
ordinary stimuli  as long  as the polarizing  current flows.  Its oxide 
layer is reduced until light yellow in  color, but does not disappear. 
Such  reduction  does  not  abolish  its  initial  irritability,  in  fact,  it 
becomes easier to stimulate. 
At the  anode,  on the contrary,  recovery from refractoriness is  a 
matter of seconds.  As the current flow continues, the black oxide 
layer becomes heavier, but  the wire can be repeatedly activated at 
very  frequent  intervals.  Finally,  however,  with  a  still  stronger 
polarization (1.5 to 2 volts) the anode can no longer respond.  If, now, 
the circuit is broken, irritability may not be recovered for some hours. 
By making the wire cathodal, however, it becomes again irritable.  If 
the  polarization  is  less  severe  the  wire  will  recover its  irritability 
without  depolarization from an  external circuit,  the  acid gradually 
dissolving off the oxide layer. 
A  severely polarized wire (anodal) may be depolarized in spots by 
prolonged contact with zinc.  These localities then become irritable, 
but  conduction stops  at their borders.  The potential of any over- 
polarized wire reaches the level of the normal control wire without 
becoming irritable. 
These refractory phase phenomena are so  closely correlated with 
the potential changes following repassivation  as to suggest a  causal 
relationship  (Lillie,  1920).  It  might  appear  that  an  initial  pro- 
nounced positivity of 0.1 to 0.2 volt, followed by a return of the same 
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concentration  of  acid,  etc.),  but  there  are  objections  to  this  view. 
This phenomenon does not  appear  to  correspond  to  the  initial  de- 
posit, and subsequent partial reduction of an oxide layer, for it takes 
place at the anode where reducing conditions are not present, and it 
fails to take place at the  cathode,  though an oxide layer is formed 
there in spite of a reducing condition that should, on the above theory, 
make it responsive. 
6.  Passivation of Soft Iron  at Anode. 
Though soft or wrought iron shows no passivity phenomena in acid 
of 65 per cent or weaker, something resembling this can be produced 
by anodal polarization.  Wrought iron wire as usually found is heavily 
coated with a  smooth hard oxide film, and though such a wire resists 
the action of nitric acid, its resistance is due definitely to a protective 
coating of the oxide, and not to passivation strictly speaking.  If this 
coating is removed, the wire remains bright in  acid until dissolved, 
the  active  evolution of bubbles  probably  washing away  the  oxide. 
When  anodaUy polarized,  such  a  bright  wire  first  reacts  violently, 
then  more  slowly  as  an  adherent  oxide  coat  forms,  and  gradually 
ceases to react.  This process is probably not only a true passivation, 
but also involves mechanical protection by the oxide layer, deposited 
when the polarization potential is sufficient to prevent the reduction 
of NO3 ion, and thus the active evolution of gas.  This oxide-coated 
wire is now irritable, and acts like the passive steel wire, except that 
its refractory phase is much shorter.  After a relatively few stimula- 
tions, some spot on the surface of the iron becomes exposed and enters 
into  continuous activity.  This  reaction  now  serves  as  a  stimulus, 
and rhythmic waves of activity occur spontaneously until the oxide 
coat  is  dissolved  off,  whereupon  the  whole  wire  dissolves  rapidly 
without  passivation.  During  this  rhythmic  period,  the  refractory 
phase is obviously very short, and each process propagates throughout 
the wire. 
If the acid is made slightly stronger, soft iron may be passivated 
quite satisfactorily by anodal polarization.  At a concentration of 70 per 
cent acid, a potential of 4 volts through a resistance of 30 ohms passi- 
vated a 7 cm. soft iron wire at 70 milliamperes.  The wire when first 
dipped into the acid acquires a  brown oxide coat, with evolution of GEORGE  H. BISHOP  167 
gas; upon passivafion the oxide layer disappears suddenly and the 
wire becomes bright,  accompanied by a  sudden copious evolution of 
bubbles.  During  the  current  flow,  stimulation  causes  the  typical 
oxide formation upon activation, with gas evolution upon passivation, 
the wire becoming bright at each passivation, in contrast to the steel 
wire which remains coated with oxide.  After several stimulations in 
rapid succession the wire fails to repassivate for some time, though 
this time may be shortened by stirring.  If the zinc is held in con- 
tact with the iron, the system becomes rhythmic, and the refractory 
period is very brief.  Often the point at which the wire emerges from 
the acid fails to repassivate, and rhythmic waves then spread over the 
wire from this point. 
Now if the circuit is opened after thorough passivation of the wire, 
it remains passive in acid that failed to passivate it without the cur- 
rent,  and can be  stimulated several times with complete repassiva- 
tion, the refractory phase being shorter than for the corresponding 
steel wire.  Finally the wire becomes continuously active. 
These differences between soft iron and steel are functions of the 
differences in the reactivity,  that is,  functions of the strength of the 
acid and of the tendency of the particular metal complex to oxidize 
in the presence of the nitrate ion.  If now a  metal which does not 
react visibly in 65  per cent acid is polarized negatively, one might 
expect  it  to  become reactive.  This  was  tried  with  chromel wire, 
which is a nickel-chromium alloy steel.  Chromium steels in general 
of  sufficiently high  chromium content  have  the  property  of  non- 
corrodibility in  nitric  acid.  When made  either  anode or  cathode, 
this steel corrodes, becoming coated with a grey-black oxide.  Under 
no conditions could this wire be made irritable in 65 per cent nitric 
acid.  The  chromium dissolved in  the metallic ferrite  of  the  steel 
presumably prevents  attack  of the iron by  the  acid  (Monypenny, 
1926).  The relative non-reactivity of this system is therefore prob- 
ably due to the low potential of the reaction between acid and iron, 
which is insufficient to reduce adjacent regions of the wire, since in 
the other wires, the negative potential during the excitation is char- 
acteristic of iron in a reactive state. 
Placed in 20 per cent nitric acid, chromel wire seems to be irritable. 
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slight change flashes very rapidly over the wire, with no appreciable 
production of gas. 
7.  The Equilibrium between Inactive Metal  Electrodes and Nitric Acid. 
If a passivated steel wire is raised out of the acid, held in air a few 
seconds  and  replaced in  the  acid,  the wire is  immediately 0.02  to 
0.10  volt positive to  a  similar undisturbed wire.  It slowly becomes 
more negative, until it reaches the potential of the undisturbed wire. 
Chromel  and  platinum  wire  likewise  become  more  positive  when 
reimmersed after exposure to air.  This phenomenon is therefore not 
a function of the oxidation of the iron, but is rather due to a  change 
at the surface of the metal which takes some time for recovery in acid 
to the steady state.  A  probable explanation of this phenomenon is 
that upon exposure to air, nitrous oxide is oxidized to nitric, or else 
nitric oxide evaporates into the air, leaving oxygen at the electrode. 
When immersed, the gases in the solution will again come to equilib- 
rium  at  the  electrode  surface,  giving  a  potential  characteristic of 
their equilibrium.  At this equilibrium point, either NO2 or NO might 
produce a  more negative potential than  O~  alone,  while  02  will be 
reduced to NO2 by the NO of the solution. 
A dean platinum wire immersed in 65 per cent nitric acid is initially 
0.18 volt positive to a passivated steel wire, and with time, approaches 
the potential of the steel.  A clean chromel steel wire is upon immer- 
sion strongly negative, but becomes positive so rapidly that it is diffi- 
cult to measure the potential.  It reaches a maximum of about 0.12 
volt,  then slowly returns to the potential of the passive wire.  The 
latter therefore apparently acts,  like the less reactive metals, plati- 
num and chromel steel, as an inert electrode, and measures a potential, 
not characteristic of iron, but characteristic rather of the equilibrium 
between the oxidizing and reducing constituents of the solution. 
DISCUSSION. 
Laying aside for the time the causation of passivity in metals, the 
foregoing experiments may be interpreted as if this passivation-acti- 
ration  were  a  fluctuation  between two  states  of  the  metal  which 
correspond  to  a  displacement  in  the  electromotive  series.  Active 
iron behaves as if it were above hydrogen, i.e. more electropositive, GEORGE  H.  BISHOP  169 
and passive iron as if more noble.  The curves show that the change 
from one to the other is very abrupt, if not immediate. 
In nitric acid, metals above hydrogen tend to displace the hydrogen 
of the acid, forming metal salts, which latter may then reduce more 
nitric  acid forming oxides.  Metals  below  hydrogen,  if  they react, 
tend  to  reduce the  acid  with  direct  formation of oxides  (Remsen, 
1898),  which then react with more acid to form metal-acid salts; in 
either case the final equilibrium arrived at depends upon the physico- 
chemical  state  of  the  system.  Iron  in  the  reactive  state  replaces 
hydrogen; soft  iron  stays  bright  under  attack,  and  while  the  gas 
evolved is not hydrogen, it may be looked upon as the reduction prod- 
uct  of  nitric  acid  reacting with  the  hydrogen displaced from  the 
acid.  Iron in the passive state, if it reacts at all, apparently forms an 
oxide directly, or more readily.  Passivation is induced in the iron- 
nitric acid system by anodal polarization,  by addition of ferric salts 
to the acid (Monypenny, 1926),  and by increasing the concentration 
of the acid.  All these should be expected to  favor oxide formation 
as compared to  simple metal-acid salt formation, either by increase 
in the concentration of the ferric ion, or by increase in the oxidizing 
power of the acid, which in high concentration tends even to be un- 
stable.  It seems possible that the converse of the electromotive re- 
lationship  of active  and passive  iron may hold;  that  factors which 
tend to induce oxide formation at the expense of metal-nitrate forma- 
tion thereby tend to passivate the metal. 
It is apparent that  anodal polarization,  both by concentration of 
the anion of the acid, and by increasing locally the concentration of 
the reaction products, that is of metal-acid salt, would tend to depress 
the formation of this salt, and at the same time to induce the alternate 
formation of relatively insoluble oxide.  However, if the metal were 
very reactive, the reaction might use up  the acid in  the immediate 
vicinity of the  wire,  effectively reducing the concentration.  When 
once locally activated, the active-passive couple, as Lillie, 1920, has 
pointed out, tends to reduce the passive region, while it oxidizes the 
active region.  In the soft iron wire in 70 per cent nitric acid activa- 
tion under the influence of this couple is the only event during which 
visible oxide formation is observed.  If the acid is made weaker, no 
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The  active-passive couple therefore may act  as  an  anodal polariza- 
tion which steps up the potential sufficiently to induce oxide forma- 
tion, provided the concentration of acid is sufficient, when otherwise 
the iron would dissolve continuously as the metal acid salt.  While 
the visible oxide so formed is not the passivating oxide film assumed 
to be responsible for passivation in general, the same conditions might 
apply to the production of the latter.  The initial  formation of this 
brown oxide coat seems in general to be necessary to passivation of 
iron in dilute nitric acid. 
The inference that the partial reduction of this passivating film is 
responsible for the ability of the system to  conduct the excitation, 
while  in  agreement with  the  potential  changes  which  accompany 
irritability  changes after response,  does not  seem reconcilable with 
the  effects of  polarization  upon  the  refractory phase.  Under  the 
anode, with violent evolution of an oxidized gas and constant deposi- 
tion of metal oxide, the refractory phase may be so extremely brief 
as to leave no doubt that an oxidizing rather than a reducing process 
has shortened the return of excitability.  Furthermore, the analogy 
between the  iron  wire  and  nerve,  where  anodal  polarization  again 
shortens  the absolutely refractory phase,  while it prolongs the dura- 
tion  of  action potential  (Bishop  and  Erlanger,  1926),  leads  to  the 
inference that  oxidation  rather  than  reduction  is  the  factor  which 
induces the irritable state.  The overshooting of the potential after 
excitation has not been observed at all in nerve, where it should be 
in evidence if it occurs as a diphasic modification of the monophasic 
unpolarized wave. 
Perhaps a  compromise hypothesis can be devised by assuming the 
unstable oxide adsorbed on the metal surface, as Bennett and Burn- 
ham discuss, a process which may take appreciable time, and assuming 
that the elevated potential just after excitation is due to a temporary 
imbalance between the constituents of the solution at the oxide sur- 
face acting  as  an  electrode.  The  relatively refractory state  might 
then be due to a  deficiency  of the labile  oxide, though a more stable 
and visible  oxide may have been formed in  the period of activity. 
This latter oxide probably serves mechanically as a protective coat- 
ing against rapid attack by acid, and secondarily, is too inert chemi- 
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According to  this hypothesis,  the cycle of activation may be de- 
scribed as follows: Upon immersion, rapid evolution of gas tends to 
prevent adherence of an obstructing oxide coat.  When either through 
an adherent oxide coat or through a high concentration of acid, or by 
reason of a polarizing current, conditions are such that some particu- 
larly labile higher oxide can be formed and adsorbed on the iron, this 
oxide protects the surface, not only mechanically, but electrochemi- 
cally, acting as an electrode surface which has but slight tendency to 
an  exchange of  electrons with  the  solution.  Due  however to  the 
unstable character of this oxide, the system is "irritable" to factors 
which  can  cause  its  breakdown,  such  as  the  local  active-passive 
couple.  The change in the potential during the relatively refractory 
state  may be  due to  the gradual production of an  equilibrium  be- 
tween the labile oxide coat acting as an electrode, and the constituents 
of the solution. 
In the case of the soft iron wire in TO per cent acid it will be recalled 
that brown oxide was formed during the negative or active phase in 
spite of the reducing local circuit, the metal becoming bright again 
upon  passivation.  When  first  immersed,  this  brown  oxide  is  not 
adherent, and the metal does not passivate.  Acceleration of  oxida- 
tion  by  anodal polarization  led to passivation,  which then returned 
after activation.  It may be inferred that  the oxide coat,  adherent 
but  doubtless  porous,  permits  of  the  formation of  the  passivating 
substance  without  the  active  gas  formation which rapid  oxidation 
involves,  and  this  substance  cma thus be  deposited  as  a  protective 
coating in the interstices of the first coat, and all over the surface as 
this brown oxide is dissolved away in the acid.  Obstruction by one 
coating might thus be the necessary preliminary to the laying down 
of  the  other.  On  the  other  hand,  upon  local  activation,  as  the 
local current reduces the labile oxide, gradually laying bare the metal 
surface, this surface can be oxidized less violently than when initially 
immersed, and the first brown oxide coat is thus allowed to  adhere 
instead of being washed away by gas evolution and consequent con- 
vection in the fluid. 
Activation and passivation may thus involve alternate protective 
coatings of different properties, the one labile and potentially reactive, 
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stable and slightly soluble, protecting the surface  mechanically until 
true passivation can take place.  During the first stages after passiva- 
tion,  the  labile  film  thickens,  and  comes  to  equilibrium  gradually 
with the  solution as  an  inert  electrode,  while the  more  stable  film 
dissolves  away.  The  potential  of  the  first  hump  on  the  potential 
wave shown both in Deriaud  and Monnier's curves and in our own 
is presumably that of active iron (0.83 volt) ; following this the lower 
potential (0.7 volt) is that recorded from iron still active, but mechani- 
cally protected by a coating of brown oxide. 
Finally, it is only necessary to mention the correspondence between 
activity  in  this  system  and  in  nerve,  a  correspondence  repeatedly 
pointed out by Lillie.  The data of this paper show this correspond- 
ence to be even more particular.  Avoiding the implication that there 
is  any  correspondence  in  the  specific  chemical  reactions  involved, 
the correspondence shown in the general  character of the reactivity 
of the two systems may be extended to the following points. 
1.  The  counter E.M.~. of  both  systems  under  a  given polarizing 
current is greater at the anode than at the cathode. 
2.  Anodal polarization prolongs the duration of activity,  cathodal 
polarization shortens it. 
3,  Anodal  polarization  increases  the  action  potential,  cathodal 
polarization decreases it. 
4.  Anodal  polarization  shortens  the  refractory  phase;  cathodal 
polarization lengthens it. 
5.  The  effects  of  strong  anodal  polarization  are  more  severe,  in 
that  recovery  of  irritability  is  slower,  than  the  effects of  cathodal 
polarization. 
6.  Cathodal polarization first renders both systems more irritable, 
with stronger currents non-irritable, to a second stimulus. 
One striking difference lies in the forms of the potential waves in 
the two systems.  That of the wire model is noticeably rectangular, 
that  of  the  nerve  has  no  discontinuity  of  curvature.  It  is  quite 
possible, however, that, owing to the reactance involved in the polar- 
izable membranes of nerve,  the  recorded  action  potential  is  not of 
the  same  form  as  the  potential  actually  produced  by  the  nerve 
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The active  process  in a short  length  of steel  wire  passivated  by 65 
per cent  nitric  add has  been  observed under  the  influence  of  a polariz- 
ing current,  and the form of the potential  recorded by the cathode 
ray oscillograph.  In the passive wire, 80 per cent of the total potential 
drop takes place at the anode, 20 per cent at the cathode.  The change 
from active to passive states,  as measured by the potential change, is 
very abrupt compared to the duration of activity and  the  potential 
curve at a point on the wire is probably almost rectangular. 
The duration of the refractory state is decreased at the anode and 
increased at the cathode, as in nerve.  This  fact  is  against the idea 
that  reactivity  after  passivation  results  from a  partial  reduction of 
an oxide layer. 
Soft iron wire passivated by anodal polarization repassivates after 
activation in acid of a  dilution that fails to passivate it initially.  It 
soon becomes rhythmic with a  very short refractory phase, and then 
reacts  continuously.  Such a  wire exhibits  a  very sharp  alternation 
between a  dark brown oxide coat during activity, and a  bright clean 
surface during passivation. 
A passive steel wire in nitric acid shows many of the characteristics 
of an inert electrode such as platinum, and it may be inferred that, 
superposed upon  the primary passivation  potential,  there  exists  an 
electrode  or  oxidation-reduction  potential  equilibrium  between  the 
effects of the various constituents of the solution. 
It is suggested that the phenomena of nerve-like reactivity  in this 
system may involve an alternation between two protective coatings 
of the steel wire.  During activity, the surface becomes mechanically 
coated with a  brown oxide.  If this coating does not adhere,  due  to 
gas convection or to rapid solution of the oxide, passivation does not 
result.  Under  sufficiently  intense  oxidizing  conditions,  a  second 
oxide coat may form in the interstices of the first, and cover  the sur- 
face  as  the  first  coating  dissolves  off.  This  furnishes  the  electro- 
chemical protection of passivation, which is followed by the  gradual 
attainment of electrode equilibrium with the solution. 174  POLARIZATION OF STEEL WIRE NERVE  mODEL 
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